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Improving Corn 
Through Genetic 
Engineering 

THE VERY FIRST FARMERS prac
ticed genetic engineering ; but 
the phrase is achieving new at
tent ion and whole new mean ings 
today. Under its umbrella, to o ls 
such as tissue culture, molecul ar 
biology, and recombinant DNA 
technology pro mise new crop 
improvements for today's farmer. 

Through a collaborative team 
effort, a group of University of 
Minnesota scientists are working 
to improve one of Minnesota's 
old est and most important crops 
-corn . Their long range goal is 
finding new methods of effi
ciently introducing useful t raits, 
such as higher quality protein, 
into corn, and in the process de
veloping important skill s and in
formation necessary to apply 
these techn iques to other crops. 

C. Edward Green, Ronald L. 
Phillips, and Burle G. Gengen
bach , fro m the College of Agri
cult ure, are working w ith College 
of Biolog ical Science researchers 
Irwin Rubenstein and Joachim 
W. Messing . They are all mem
bers of an interdisciplinary pro 
gram called the Molecular 
Biology of Economic Plants 
Directed Toward Appl ications in 
Agriculture. 

"The real beginning of the 
project wa s a suggestion back in 
1968 by Herb Johnson, Head of 
the Department of Agronomy 
and Plant Genetics, to consider 
whether an agronomy depart
ment should get involved in tis
sue cultu re," Phillips says . Plant 
tissue culture was then a young 
but promis ing fi eld; several 



breakthroughs in molecular bio l
ogy techniques had not yet oc
curred. Since that begi nni ng, 
t hey have passed some m ajor 
research hurdles and are no w 
deep into research on several 
f ronts. 

A ltho ugh each of th ese scien
t ists has his ow n research int er
ests, one eff ort t ies them all 
together- the im provement of 
prote in qual ity in corn- research 
th at has implicati ons for im
proved livestock productio n effi
ciency and hu man nutrition. A 
pro duct of th e research cou ld be 
a new variety of corn that is rich 
in lysine, one of the essent ial 
ami no acids. Am ino acid s are 
the bui lding bloc ks of protein . 
Essent ial amino acids are those 
an ani mal can't produce but 
must have for growth and good 
health. Corn pla nts norm all y pro 
duce am ino acids, but increased 
qu antiti es w ould better meet th e 
nut rit ional needs of m any ani
mals, incl ud ing hu mans. 

Regenerating a Corn Plant 
From Tissue Culture 
Was First Goal 

An important too l fo r th is re
search is ti ssue cult ure. In t issue 
culture, cells fro m an immatu re 
corn embryo are grow n in the 
laboratory in a comp letel y de
fined medium. On th e med ium, 
the embryo doesn't develop into 
a corn plant as it w ould upon 
germinatio n. Instead, cell s from 
the em bryo rep roduce them
selves, fo rm ing a clum p of und if
ferent iated cell s. 

Th e in it ial cha llen ge of the re
search w as to get a plant to 
grow back from those cells . That 
was one of Ed Green's first prio

..... 

Joachim Messing (left) and Irwin Rubenstein examine an x-ray of a gel which shows the 
nucleot ide sequence of a gene. This is used as part of the process of isolating genes, 
tr acking them down and decoding them, much the same way as a doctor would use an 
x-ray of a bone to dete rmine its structure. 

rit ies. Most researc h on t issue 
culture up to then had been fo r 
basic science reasons , and th e 
importance of gett ing a plant 
back had not been paramount. 
" But to us it was , because if we 
couldn' t get plants out and see 
w hat had been acco mplished, the 
pract ical nature of th e informa
tion could not be clear," Phill ips 
says. 

Developing th e pro per me
dium to coax out a plant w as 
not easy. " It took three years, " 
Green says, "to get the f irst 
com plete plan t regenerated from 
t issue culture." 

Since the Univers ity of Minne
sota's discovery of methods for 

the regenerati on of complete 
corn plants, corn t issue cultu re 
has becom e a powerfu l research 
too l. Part of the resea rch on im
proved protein qua lity in corn is 
a good examp le of using t he t is
sue culture me thod for select ion. 

Hig h lysin e varieti es base d on 
the gene " opaqu e 2" are already 
on the market. This gene in
creases lysine concen tra tion by 
lowerin g th e amount of zein-the 
most abundant protein in corn 
kernels. But th is change also 
altered kernel st ructure-made it 
opaque, soft, and easily break
able. It doesn't store well and it 
gets infected more easily. 
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Top: Tissue culture of corn in the pro
cess of forming small embryos w hich 
will grow into plants. Middle : Embryos 
isolated f rom the tissue cult ure undergo 
embryo development. Bottom : Plant re
generated from a tissue cult ure. 
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Researchers Select For 
"Over Producing" 
Corn Cell s 

The first clue of a different 
way to develop high protein corn 
came out of Green's work on 
perfecting a tissue culture me
dium. He added amino acids to 
the culture only to discover that 
when he added both lysine and 
threonine, another amino acid, 
the culture would die. The team 
started working on the hypothe
sis that a corn cell that could 
survive extra doses of lysine and 
threonine in the medium may be 
a mutant which m ight overpro
duce one or more of these 
amino acids. 

Researchers in Green 's labora
tory hav e been selecting at the 
cell level for resistance to lysine 
and threonine, while researchers 
in Philli ps lab have been select
ing at the seedling level. They 
have found one line that is at 
least 20 percent higher in meth
ionine, a third amino acid , and 
another line at least 30 percent 
high er in threonine. 

Another example of the use 
of tissue culture for selection 
was Burle Gengenbach and Ed 
Green's work to find a strain re
sist ant to sou thern corn leaf 
blig ht. They added a toxin ex
tract f rom the disease to the tis 
sue culture medium, with the 
idea that t he toxin would kill all 
the corn cells except those re
sistant to the disease, and from 
these resistant cells, resistant 
plants could be grown. 

Tissue culture selection was 
done from an inbred line with 
Texas male sterile cytoplasm. 
They found resistant cells and 

grew resistant plants. But when 
these resistant plants were 
grown to maturity, they were no 
longer male sterile-they were 
male fertile . It was clear that 
both resistance and fertility had 
been modified at the same time. 

That relationship between the 
two traits was unexpected, and 
the discovery an example of the 
strengths of the tissue culture 
method. It also illustrates the 
amount of information we still 
need to know about plant genes, 
their relationship, structure and 
function, before molecular manip
ulation can begin. The molecular 
approach to corn im provement 
requires more knowledge of the 
basic biochemical and phys iologi
cal mechanisms that govern the 
specific trait under selection. 

Building a " Gene Library" 
For Corn 

There may be about 10/000 
genes in corn, scientists esti
mate, and these genes are not 
obvious ly nor neatly labelled. Ir
win Rubenstein and Joachim 
Messing are tracking dow n those 
genes, isolating and decoding 
them . They have been able to 
isolate specific genes that code 
for the production of zein, which 
accounts for about 50 percent of 
the protein in the kernel. Mess
ing has developed a rapi d and 
accurate recom bin ant DNA tech
nique to decipher a gene's 
chemical structure. He sequences 
these genes and then compares 
their structure, and relates struc
ture to function. In this way, 
Rubenstein and Messing are 
build ing a "gene library" for 
corn. 



Below : J oach im Messing examines cultures of bacterial colonies th at have taken up a 
segment of co rn DNA. This is one of the first steps to gene transfer. The selected gene 
m ust be found, isolated, plucked out of th e cor n cell an d placed into the bacteria. The 
bacteria is useful as a host because of it s rapi d growth. It replicates itself, and with it 
th e corn DNA, every 20 minutes. Insert : A photogra ph ta ken through the microscope 
s ho ws the ten pair of chromosomes in a co rn cell-each string is one pair. The single 
units of genetic informat ion are nucleotides, and there are about 200 million nucleotides 
on th e length of a chromosome. Joach im Messing is concerned with nucleotides; some 
of Ron Phillips research deals wi th th e w hole chromosome level. He analyzes photos 
like t his to help him determine w hether t he ch romos om es loo k normal or have var ia
t ion. 

The eventual goal is the de
velop ment of techniques to 
transfer genes. The transfer of 
genes from one organism to an
other is a hig hly sophisticated 
applicat ion of microbiological 
strategies to agriculture, but the 
pr ocedure is still in its infancy. 
To tr ansfer a gene , it must first 
be isolated, then transported into 
co rn cells. Thi s techniq ue has yet 
to be per fected, but it offers the 
po tentia l of not only allowing the 
t ransfer of genes wi thin a spe
cies, but the tr ansfer of genes 
f rom other species. 

But th ere are st ill many unan
swered qu est ion s about gene 
transfer . One is the quest ion of 
ge ne expression. Once a gene is 
t ransferred, it has to express at 
the rig ht level , and at the right 
ti me in development. If a gene 
for an im proved kernel protein is 
acti ve in the leaf instead of the 
kernel, for exam ple, the pr oduct 
has not been much improved 
f rom the hog's po int of view. Or 
if the prote in is exp ressed in the 
kern el but too early in develop
ment, it may sim ply abort the 
kernel. 

Her itabil ity is still an unknow n 
too. Suppose a useful gene w as 
transferred into corn-would th at 
plant' s progeny also express the 
same tra it? 

The effect t hat tr ait would 
have on other characteristics of 
t he plant w ould also have to be 
deter m ined. Most changes ac
co mplished by recom bin ant DNA 
technology would need to ulti
mate ly go through conventional 
breed ing methods. "You would 
have to put the new tr ait in and 
assess how the trait affects yiel d, 
and other agronomic characteris

'Y
• - I 

tics; that would requ i re a breed
er 's experti se," Phillips points 
out. 

Meanwhile the researchers' 
progress had led to more imme
diate applications. "Wh ile work 
continues on molecular bio logy 
and gene transfer there is a 
backlog of information that in
vol ves genes and chromosomes 
that can be manipu lated by non
tiss ue culture means," Phillips 
says. "There's a big jump be
tween conventional pl ant breed
ing and gene transfer, and that's 
w here chro mosomal transfer 
comes in ." 

Phil lips w ork to develop a 
male steri le line is an example 
of plant genetic research that is 
not based on tissue cu lture. 
Right now, hy brid seed corn pro
duct ion requires hand or me 
chan ical detasseling of the 
female parent line. This costs 
$50 to $100 per acre . A male 
steri le line wou ld eliminate this 
trouble and expense. Unfortu
nately, one male steri le type 
which had been used in com
mercial seed corn production 

Ron Phillips examines tassels for pollen 
sterility as this is a good indicator of 
chromosomal instability. The researchers 
are trying to find out how stable th e 
corn cells are as they go t hro ugh t he 
tissue culture process. 

proved to be extreme ly suscepti
ble to southern corn leaf blight . 
Phillips and his students are try
ing a different approach to de
velop a strain which is male 
sterile, but not susceptible to 
that disease. "We are w orking 
on male sterility that's inh eri ted 
via genes in the nucleus. There 
are at least a dozen individual 
genes in corn that give m ale ste
rility, " he says. By manipulat ing 
these genes through sex ual 
crosses he has been able to pro
duce a l ine which is 98.5 percent 
male sterile, but this stock also 
has reduced seed set, pa rt icu larly 
under stressful con ditions. 

The neede d research to de
velop the potentia l of t hese new 
methods of genetic engineering 
is just beginning. "But research 
is probably more adva nced for 
corn than for any ot her crop 
species," Phillips says. The di s
coveries of these researchers 
brings us ever closer to achiev
ing the goal of improving corn, 
includ ing corn protein quality, 
through these new technologies. 

-Jennifer Obst 
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Natural History Area Is 
Laboratory for Conservation 

LEAVES OF AMERICAN ELMS, 
bur oaks, and gr een ashes rustl e 
in the wind. Woodchucks, 
squirrels, and chi pm unks move 
quiet ly through aspen parkland. 
White-tail ed deer and mu skrats 
feed in a wi llow sw amp th at 
att racts mallards, pintails, blue
w inged teal, and shove lers. 
Prairi e f lora softe n w hat we re 
once gravel pits, pastur es, and 
croplands. 

Such sig hts mi ght be seen at 
the Red River Valley Nat ural His
tory Area, an 85-acre tract lo
cated in the f lat bed of g lacial 
Lake Agassiz, less th an a mile 
from the Northw est Experi ment 

Statio n and th e Uni versity of 
Minnesota Techn ical College 
(UMTC) at Crookston . 

For w ild lif e biologis t 
W. Daniel Svedarsky, w ho has a 
sum mer research appointment 
w ith th e Agricu ltural Experiment 
Stati on and teache s th e rest of 
the yea r in th e Agri cultural Div i
sion of th e technical co llege, the 
natu ral hi story area's locat ion 
makes it ideal for nature educa
tion and research. It is w here he 
conducts w ildlife m anagement 
studies, demonstr ates conserva
ti on practic es, and enco urages 
the w ise use of M innesota's 
natural resources in th e prairi e
farmland count ry. 

Dan Svedarsky conducts a tour of t he� 
Red River Valley Natural History Area,� 
which serves not only as a va luable out �
door labo rat ory, but a liv ely educa t ional� 
experience. This group is attending a� 
special workshop on pr air ie m anagement.� 
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But what is today in many 
ways a m icrocosm of th e Red 
River Vall ey before European set
tl eme nt once looked much differ
ent. Part of th e natural history 
area w as where the Northwest 
Experiment Stat ion stored ma
chinery and pastured sheep. Th e 
remainder had been m in ed in ter
mittently for gravel since the 
early 1900s. Most of these m in ed 
areas w ere ow ned by the stati on, 
but an addi t ional tract wa s 
acquired w ith funds from an en
dow ment dedi cated to conserva
t ion act iv it ies by form er UMTC
Crookston stud ent Norman 
Pankratz. 

Svedarsky says the purpose 
of the research at th e natural 
history area, wh ich is adminis
te red and fun ded by t he station 
in cooperatio n w ith the technical 
co llege, is to re-estab lish pre
settl ement plants and an imals 
and to discover the best 
methods of restoring and m anag
ing similar envi ronments . 

Burning Controls Aspens, 
Fosters Nat ive Grass Growth 

At the natural history area, 
research plots are burned on a 
rotat ional basis each spring. Data 
are collected to det erm ine t he 
long-term eff ects of burn ing on 
vegetation. 

" Fires were a co m mon occur
rence on early M innesota 
prairies; it kept them f ro m 
grow ing into brush lands and, 
eventually, fo rests," Svedarsky 
says. " We burn here for th e 
same reason, and take care to 
conduct t he burni ng so tha t it is 
cont ro lled to minimize th e hazard 
to nest ing w ild life and adja cent 
pr ivate property." 

Grazing had sh ifted the pra iri e 
f lo ra to bluegrass, and burning is 
used to encourage the grow th of 
native gr asses. 

" Burn ing in the spring sets 
back bluegrass, a species not 
nat ive to th e valley, and st imu
late s the gr owth of big and little 
bluestem , sw itchg rass, and other 
native species," Svedarsky says . 
" It also retards the invas ion of 
aspen, wh ich sends up suc kers 
f rom its roo ts, thus taking over 
pra irie areas quickly. 

" People with land sim ilar to 
this can use burning to increase 
its w i ld life potential by stimulat
ing dense nest ing cover and 
nutrit ious fo rage. This area 
provides a liv ing picture of what 
they can do on their own. " 

Because much of the orig inal 
vegetat ion was destroyed by 
mining, graz ing, and culti vation, 
prair ie plants are being int ro
du ced to th e natu ral history area 
by seeding, clum p transplant in g, 
and sodding . Prair ie sod from 
along sid e a railroad track which 
passes through the area and 
f ro m rem nant pra iries slated for 
dest ruct ion by highway expan
sio n and plow ing has been cut 
and t ranspl anted in the same 
w ay home lawns are sodded. 

Transplanting Saves 
Endangered Prairie Orchids 

" This has been very success
ful, " Svedarsky notes. "We've 
found that you can transplant at 
least 30 species of nati ve plants 
including prairie turn ip (Psora/ea 
escu/enta), lead plant (Amorpha 
canescens), pasq ueflower (Anem
one p atens), dotted gayfeather 
(Liatris punctata) , alumroot (Heu

chera richardson ii) , pu rple con e
f lower (Echinacea angustifo/ia), 
wh ite fringed pra irie orchid (Ha
benaria /eucophea) , and sm all 
white and yellow ladysl ippers 
(Cypripedium candidum and 
C. celceolus}, " 

Research on the management 
of nat ive anima ls is also being 
conducted. Svedarsky says, "Ini
t ial surveys showed the terrain 
to hold a surprising variety of 
w ildl ife in 1970, when pla nning 
for th e project began." 

For the past six years, Sve
darsky has collected wildlife data 
in the natu ral history area. He 
has found 41 species of birds to 
breed there. 

He says , " Wood ducks began 
nest ing in the marsh port ions of 
the gravel pit area aft er we put 
up nesting boxes. Five box es are 
ma intained annually." Ruffed 
grouse may be stocked w hen 
t ime and resources perm it, he 
adds. 

For students in UMTC
Crookston's Natural Resources 
Department, the natural history 
area is an outdoor labo ratory, 
where they are exposed to 
census tech niques, data co llec
ti on, and habitat management 
pra ctices, such as prescribed 
burning. 

It also serves as an education 
faci lity for cit izen groups, w ith a 
bu ilding availabl e fo r classes. 
Boy Scout troops, high schoo l 
biology classes, 4-H clubs, and 
other groups use t he area at a 
rate of about one group per 
week in the fall and spring. Last 
year, nearly 1,000 people visited 
the Red River Valley Natura l 
Histo ry Area. 
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Area Demonstrates How 
Land Recovers from Mining 

Graphic examples of how 
land recovers f rom mining can 
also be seen here. Gravel was 
mined fr om a t hird of the area 
until about 25 years ago. Says 
Svedarsky, "This adds to the ed
ucat ional interest because you 
can see pl ants and animals in 
different stages of recovery afte r 
min ing. Record ing the w ild life 
use of these different habitats 
prov ides a basis for reco mmend
ing how gravel pits should be 
left to maxim ize th eir wi ld life 
va lues. Cit izens owni ng gravel 
pits have visited the area to 
obtain ideas on how to adapt 
their prop erty to provi de a more 
hospitable w ild life environme nt." 

It is also a place where 
peopl e can see how to manage 
natural habitats and get ideas for 
resto ring simil ar ecosystems. 

" Most nati ve prairie plants do 
best in the warm summe r 
season, w hile non-na tive pl ants 
grow best in t he coo l seasons of 
fall and spr ing ," Sveda rsky says . 
" By having plot s of nat ive grass 
for summer gr azing and plots of 
non-nat ive plants for cool -season 
grazing, livesto ck producers can 
increase prod uctiv ity. 

" As more info rmation is 
gathered on plan t and ani mal in
ter relat ionsh ips, habitats can be 
managed to help ach ieve a vari
ety of hum an goals invo lv ing 
w ild life, livestock, forest prod ucts, 
and recreat ion. By providi ng ex
amples of how different habitats 
change w ith and wi th out manip
ulat ion , public and private land 
managers can make better man
agement deci sions to day in order 
to have cert ain ty pes of ma rsh, 
prairie, and forest env iro ns 
to morrow .r t 

-John Cornwell 
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Study Sheds Light 
on Teens' Political Apathy 

IS IT THAT THE CLAMO R of the 
Knesset is more interesti ng than 
the staid behavi or of the U.S. 
House and Senate? Or th at Israe
li pol iti cs offers a greater variety 
of cand idat es than our two-party 
system? Or is it that Israeli 
youth are listened to more oft en 
than American youth think they 
are? 

The reasons just aren't that 
clear, but a study of 150 Israel i 
and 150 American youths fr om 
rural, suburban, and urban back
grounds by Diane Hedin, clear ly 
indicates that Israe li youth are 
more att uned to things po lit ical 
than th eir American counterparts. 

Hedin is assistant director of 
th e University of M innesot a's 
Center fo r Youth Development 
and Research, w hich cond ucts 
poll s on the opinions and co n
cerns of M innesota adolescents. 
The polls prov ide an ongoi ng 
com mu nicatio n link betwe en the 
yo uth of Minnesota and adul ts 
w ho make dec isions affect ing 
them. 

While in Israel f rom Octo ber 
1981 to February 1982 as a vis it
ing faculty mem ber, Hedin and 
Rivka A. Eisikov its and Varda 
Adams of the University of Hai
fa's School of Social Work col
laborated on a com parative study 
of Israeli and American yo uth. 

Hedin, Dan Conra d, and Paula 
Simon had recently published 
thei r f indings on M in nesota 
yout hs' polit ical views, and the 
cross-c ultur al com parison yie lde d 

American yout hs react negatively to poll
tics , an d feel more removed fro m the 
political process t han do t he ir Is raeli 
counterpart s. 
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a startli ng pr espect ive of how 
American youths view their place 
in th e politi cal system . 

Th e statist ics are sobering. 
Only 20 percent of yo ung Ameri
cans vote-the low est percentage 
of any age gro up. Ninety percen t 
of Israeli youths voted in their 
most recent nati on al elect ion. 

One Ame ric an youth voiced a 
com mon attitude: " No one is in
terested or cares, or bo thers to 
get involved. They don' t know 
the issues, or w ho's running, 
and don't consider it w ort hw hile 
to learn . They feel they aren't 
accom plishing any thing (by vo t
ing). " 

M innesot a yo ut h speak of vot
ing fo r the " best of the w orst. " 
They see m ost polit icians as 
being in t hei r sunset years w ith 
litt le appeal as role models. As 
far as being active in po lit ics 
them selv es, " There are other pri 
o rit ies that dem and our t ime, 
and being involve d isn' t worth 
the aggravat io n." Po lit ics, they 
believe, is a dirty-and boring
gam e. 

Israel i youths thi nk di ffe rent ly. 
" In Israel ," Hedin says, " voting 
is the most basic level of pol iti 
cal pa rticipa t ion-a sym bol of 
adulthood," New voters think 
the y can influence their w orld ; 
they feel connected to the ir gov
ern me nt and feel th eir participa
tion m akes a differenc e. 

Serving in Military 
May Make a Difference 

W hy the differences? In Israel, 
there's a st rong expectat ion that 
young adu lts wi ll vo te, Hedin ex
plains. A lmost all 18- to 21-year
olds- male and female- are in 
the m il itary w hen th ey have their 
f irst op po rtun ity to exe rcise their 
fra nch ise, and they are str ong ly 
encourage d to go to the ballot 
box. 

An other reason may be tha t 
po liti cs is on a smaller scale. Is
rael is about the size of M in ne
sota and has about as many 
peopl e. It 's harder to feel ano ny
mou s. And Israeli you ths com
pr ise a larg er percentage of the 
populat ion ; 50 percent of Israel's 



Israeli youths are actively interested in 
politics, and feel more involved in th e 
political process than do their Am eri can 
counterparts. 

populat ion is 22 years o ld or 
yo unger, compared with 20 per
cent of M innesota 's. 

Althoug h it's part of the co n
vent ional w isd om that it is good 
to becom e invo lved in th e po liti 
cal process, it 's not that easy. In 
this respect, Israel and the 
United States are alike. The na
ture of the social st ruct ur e in ei
ther count ry m akes it difficult, 
especially fo r ado lescents , to par 
t icipate in pub lic affa irs at the 
national level, Hed in says . 

But Israel has far stronger 
yo ut h organizatio ns with much 
greater leve ls of par t icipat ion by 
teenagers than does the United 
States. These organizat io ns allow 
for more youth leadership than 
sim ilar groups do here. " Teens 
run organizat ions fo r 10- and 11
year olds," Hed in poin ts out. 
" They are not merely aides or 
helpers." 

As a resu lt, yout h in both 
count ries see the need for 
change, but Israeli youth seem 
to t hink they have a greate r 
chance of making a difference. 

Hedin also sees Israe l as a 
more family-cente red cou nt ry , 
w here the generat ions know 
each other and di scuss many 
subjects. Few elderly live in 
homes for the aged. Child ren 
grow up being invo lved. W hen 
pol led, Minnesota youth tended 
to ment ion issues t hat touc hed 

the ir own age group, w hile Is
rae li you th we re apt to mention 
issues w hic h affecte d all ages. 

Another difference lies in th e 
news media. " There is only one 
television stat io n (govern m ent 
ow ned) in all of Israel, " Hedin 
says. " Perhaps there is a more 
uni fo rm picture of w hat t he key 
nat ional issues are." 

Poll Finds Rural Youth 
More Invo lved, Optimist ic 

Th e study revealed t hat rural 
M innesota yo uth are more like 
Israeli yo ut h. They seem more 
op tim ist ic about the possibi lity of 
change than urban yo uth. Per
haps t his is because th ey have 
more direct, po sit ive invol vement 
in co mm unity life, Hedin specu
lates, and more belief in the 
possib ility of g rassroots act ion . 

Yout hs in bot h countries ac
kno w ledg ed t he need for all ci t i
zens to be involved in poli t ical 
issues. One M innesota ru ral 
youth revealed t he frustra ti on of
ten fe lt facing such larg e issues: 
" Th e w hole country has to be 
com bined to so lv e problems. The 
count ry has to w ork to get on 
its feet again. We are in a me ss 
now and we are in it very 
deepl y." 

An Israeli youth echoed the 
same feeling : " Econom ics is the 
most worrisome top ic. I th ink it's 

very, very com plicated. I just 
don 't understand it. " 

Nevert heless, Israel i youth 
seem more wi ll ing to t ry to 
tackle diffic u lt national pro blems. 
Perh aps one explanat ion fo r this 
po liti cal interest can be captured 
f rom the past, when Jew s f rom 
European co ncent rat ion cam ps 
w ere bei ng resett led in Palest ine. 
Young children and their parents 
w ere all owed to leave the reset
t lement cam ps in Palestine f irst. 
Thi s w as agreed to by even 
those adults in the cam ps w ho 
had been w ait ing longer. It was 
so th e new countr y could get on 
wi t h the business of livi ng. Per
haps th is bo nd- youth w ith gov
ernment- is a cont inuing t radi
t ion. 

We think Ame rica is a child
centered society, but Hed in says 
it seems less so th an Israel, " A 
child going uncared for is tota lly 
unaccepted th ere," she says. And 
a high er percentag e of th e bud 
get go es fo r educat ion than in 
the United States , she po ints 
ou t. 

To reach past th e alienation 
of many A merican yo ut hs f rom 
th e pol it ical system, th eir val ue 
to that syste m m ust be rein
forc ed, not den ied. Tha t do esn't 
seem to be happening. Hed in re
calls a conve rsat ion she recentl y 
heard on radio. An American 
eighth-grader w anted to know 
wh y th e nuclear problem wa s 
not discussed in schoo l. Th e 
schoo l answ ered- t hat issue do
esn't f it into American histo ry, 
math, or Eng lish. 

-Mary Kay O'Hearn 
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Research Aims to Stem 
the Nitrogen Drain 
NITROGEN FERTILIZER HAS 
BEEN a good investment for 
Minnesota corn grow ers. In 1980, 
they applied more than 500,000 
tons of nit rogen to their corn to 
maximize yields. But that invest
ment is increasingly expensive, 
and if not wisely used, can liter
all y end up dow n the drain. 

Many of Minnesota's major 
corn soils are medium to heavy 
textured, requ iring artifical drain
age. Because nitrogen in its ni
t rate form is very sol uble, some 
of the nitrogen not used by the 
corn is eventually f lushed f rom 
the so il, th rough the t i le drain
age systems, and in to th e state's 
streams and lakes or ground
w ater, w here it becomes no 
longer an essent ial nut rient , but 
a po llutant. 

A major research eff ort is un
der way at the Southern Experi
ment Stat ion, Waseca, to t rack 
t he loss of nit rogen f rom fi elds 
and dete rmine what to do about 
it. University of Mi nn esota soil 
scientists Gyles Randall , A lfred 
Caldwell, and Greg Buzicky have 
been w or king for t he past fi ve 

years to dete rmine how much ni
trogen fert i lizer is lost through 
field drainage systems and to 
get oth er data on which to base 
fertilizer application recommenda
tions to minim ize the problem. 

In the quest for high yields, a 
farmer may apply as many as 
200 pounds of nitrogen to an 
acre of corn during a single sea
son. This may result in nitrate 
concentrations as high as 100 
parts per million (ppm) in the 
drainage tile water. Th e federal 
government requires that pota ble 
w aters have no more than 10 
ppm nitrates, a regulation that 
came abo ut 30 years ago w hen 
t he dang erous effects of excess 
nitrates we re di scovered. Some 
babies died w hen fed fo rmulas 
made w ith water co ntain ing high 
nitrate concentrations. They as
phix iat ed w hen ni tra tes in their 
b lood w ere redu ced to nitrites 
and com bin ed w ith oxygen. 

In order to tack le the eco
no mic and eco logical pro blems 
caused by fe rtili zer nitrogen loss, 
som e sleu thi ng was requ ired. 
" Our goa l w as to account fo r the 

nitrogen we applied," says Ran
dall, "how much was absorbed 
by the corn, how mu ch stayed in 
the soil, and how m uch was 
leached out to become a poten
tial pollution problem. " 

Special Plots Established 
to M onitor Nitrogen Use, Loss 

To get th is informat ion re
quired an elaborate engineering 
project , one that encircled the 36 
test p lots co mplete ly to allow the 
collection of the drainage from 
each . So, the resear ch began 
with a lot of digging. Plast ic bar
riers were sunk around each test 
plot to a depth of 6 feet and tile 
dra ins lead ing to col lection 
basins w ere installed. 

Rare ly have fields been so 
carefully m onito red . The flow 
rate of t he nitrog en-bearin g 
drainage f rom each te st plot was 
measured da ily and samples 
w ere collected th ree t imes a 
week. Soil sam ples w ere col 
lected th ree times a week also , 
and soil temperature and wa ter 
con tent monitored. Continuous 
corn w as grown and its stalk, 
leaves, co b, and grain were ana
lyzed for nit roge n con tent. 

But to t rack the nit rogen pre 
cisely, t he scient ists had to f ind 
a w ay to di st ingu ish the fert i lizer 
nitrogen from the natura lly oc
curring nit rogen. To do this, they 
obtained ammoni um sulfate fer
tilizer form ulated wi t h a nit rogen 
isotope f rom the Nat ional Fert il
izer Development Center at the 
Tennessee Valley Auth ority. 

Neutron access t ub es insta lled in the 
corn plots all ow measurem ent of soil 
moisture down to 5 feet. Readings w ere 
taken every 2 w eeks t o mo nit or soil 
moisture st at us during t he grow ing 
season. 



--

Left: Gre g Buzicky, in t he colle ction basin, measures drainage w ater 
fo r Gyles Ran dall. Right : Drainage pipes leading to collection basins 
were installed aro und the test plots. The black tu bes ta ke th e water 
from th e t ile lines to t he collection ba sin. Along the sides of the 
trench are t he plast ic barrie rs th at su rroun d all t he t iled plots . 

"Using the tagged fert i lizer, 
w e can determine t he ratio 
between our applied fe rt ilizer ni 
t rogen and naturally occurring ni
t rogen," Randall ex pla ins. " Then, 
w e can determine how much of 
those nitrates in t he t ile wa ter 
are due to t he fertil izer com
pared to how much w ould be 
due to the native so il ni t rogen, 
organic matt er decay, precip ita
t io n, or w hatever." 

Ferti lizers Not Responsible 
for All Nitrogen Pollution 

The scient ists also suspected 
th at legumes cont ribute to nitro
gen pollutio n. To test th is hu nch, 
th ey planted a test plot of soy
beans and found a substant ial 
amount of ni t roge n lost throug h 
th e plot's drainage w ater. Randall 
says, "The soybean fi xes its own 
nitrogen, and some of that is 
fl ushing out of the t il e li nes. Af
ter fo ur years of ap plying nitro
gen to corn at 180 pounds per 
acre per year, the data have in
dicated that 35 to 60 percent of 
the nitrogen in the tile lines is 
due to fert i lizer, dependi ng on 
the time of applicat ion, and the 
rest is due to natural soil proc
esses." 

Of course, naturally occ urring 
ni trogen poll ut ion is next to 

impossible to control, but the re
search indicate s that manage
me nt techniques are avail able to 
th e farmer tha t will min im ize fer
t il izer nitrogen wa ste. "We are 
looking at im proving so me of 
the ni trogen reco mmendations by 
determi ning w hat rates of nitro
gen w e need to maximize yield, 
and w hat is t he best meth od of 
application," Randall says . 

"Our data indicate th at if we 
app ly t he fert i lizer in the fall, w e 
need 180 po unds of ni t rogen per 
acre to prod uce ap proxim ately 
the same yield as 120 pounds 
applied w ith t he sidedress 
meth od in th e sprin g." 

However, fa ll is frequently a 
more conve nient time to apply 
fert i lizer, and broadcast ing is 
sim pler; t han sidedressing . 

"Sided ress application has not 
been ext remely popul ar in the 
last 20 years because it takes a 
little more tim e," Randall ac
knowledges. "We may have to 
do thing s more in tensively in the 
future, especially as the price of 
nitrogen goes up and concern 
for the envi ronment increases." 

Fut ure Studies Will Look 
at Residual Nitrogen 

The next stage of the re
search wi ll study the comings 

and go ings of nitrogen rernarrunq 
in the so il from past applica
t io ns. "We are not going to 
apply any more nit rogen to our 
plots after th is year," Randall 
says. "We are going to monito r 
w hat happens to that fert i lizer ni 
trogen alrea dy in the so il." 

Randall knows that t he nit ro
gen that remai ns in the soil at 
the end of a growing seaso n 
may be used by the next year's 
cro p, and und erstandi ng the me
chanics of this bett er may also 
affect recom mendations fo r fe rtil
izer rates. But the system , he 
says, is " highly cli mati c." 

Even if th e w eat her w ere at 
all certa in, it would be highly 
un li kely to grow a good cro p 
w ithout some nitrogen loss . In 
spite of optimum appl ication, 
some nitrogen will vol atil ize or 
denitrify before being absorbed, 
some w ill be incorporated into 
so il organic matter, and some 
w ill move down th rough t he soi l, 
out of reach of the pla nts' roots. 
But w ithin these limits, the re
search at Waseca should yield 
practical information t hat w ill 
help fa rmers maximize yields 
while cutting costs and in the 
process save the environment 
from an overdose of a very 
good thing . 

-Jennifer Obst 
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Science Notes� 

RESEARCH FINDS 
SMALLER DAIRY COWS 
MO RE EFFICIENT 

Bigger isn' t necessari ly bette r 
w hen it comes to dairy cow s, re
searchers w ith th e University of 
Mi nnesota Agricultural Experi
ment Station have found. In fact, 
data collected f rom a Hol stein 
herd in wh ich two lin es- one of 
large animals, the oth er of 
sma ll- have been developed at 
th e North we st Experiment Sta
ti on, Crookston, sho w that 
sm alle r cows are, on the aver
age, 4.5 percent more eff icient in 
producing m ilk. 

An imal scient ist Geroge Marx, 
w ho manages th e Croo ksto n 
herd, says the two lin es w ere 
developed ov er the past 16 yea rs 
by usin g sma ll and large sires 
on the herd's cow s, w hich were 
origi nally medium size. Each 
year, he has m ated small sires 
w ith small cows and large sires 
w ith large cow s. 

Animals of th e two lines have 
become prog ressively smaller or 
larger w it h each generat ion. Last 
year, male and female calves 
fro m small sires ave raged 92.6 
and 82.2 pou nds at birt h, respe c
ti vely , w hile those fr om large 
si res wei ghed an ave rage of 95.2 
and 89.3 pounds. Cows of th e 
sma ll line w eighed an average of 
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1,157 pound s at the beginning of 
the ir second lact ation; th ose of 
th e large lin e, 1,257 pounds. 

Marx and fellow anim al scien
t ist John Donker have mea sured 
th e fe ed conversions of the cows 
in the two size groups ove r 248 
lactat ion s. Th ey rep ort that the 
small cow s consumed an ave r
age of about 39 pounds of feed 
daily, or 3.4 percent of th eir 
body we ight. On the average, 
th e large cow s ate alm ost 41 
pounds of feed per day, 3.2 per
cent of th eir body w eight. 

The researchers report th at 
th e average daily produ ct ion for 
th e small cow s as 43.9 pounds 
of m ilk, and for the large cow s 
44.1 po und s of milk, o r 43.9 and 
43.3 pounds FCM (fat-c orrected 
mi lk) respect ive ly . Thi s is 3.8 
pou nds FCM per 100 po unds of 
body w eight for th e sm all cow s, 
and 3.5 pounds for th e large 
cows. 

Marx theorizes th at most of 
th e diffe rence in effici ency of 
feed conve rsio n is due to th e 
large cow s' need for m ore feed 
for grow th and bo dy m ainte
nance. He poin ts out that smaller 
cows can have some di sadvan
tages- low er salv age va lues, fo r 
example, as w ell as pro blems in 
keepin g stalls designed for larg er 
anima ls clean. 

One of the lon g-term objec
t ives of the research is to com
pare the useful produ cti ve li fe of 
small and large cows. 

-Sam Brungardt 

43.3Ibs.� 
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AG RESEARCH AIDS 
MEDICAL RESEARCH 

New research show s th at a test 
developed to screen for po rcine 
stre ss syndrome in new born 
pigs is also useful for detecting 
potential m uscular dystr op hy 
(MD) in new born babies. 

Paul B. Addis, professor of 
Food Science and Nutrit ion, says 
that this te st could be a simple 
and reliable tool to help eventu
ally redu ce the num ber of cases 
of MD. The test can determi ne a 
potential for th e Duchenne form 
of muscular dy strophy, the mo st 
severe form of MD, and th e 
most co m mon. About one in 
3,000 to 5,000 bo ys w ill develop 
it. Only mal es develop MD, but 
females are the carriers. 

Th e disease is part icularly 
painful fo r the fam il ies of the 
vict ims. " This di sease can cost 
$200,000 over th e life of the 
child . But it 's not ju st th e eco
nomic costs that m ust be 
counted, but the emot ional and 
psy cho log ical costs. An d yet t his 
is a ve ry preventa ble disease," 
Addis says. 

Right now it is rout ine to 
draw from the heel of a new 
bo rn baby a dro p of bl ood to 
use to check for pheny lketonuria, 
w hich can cause reta rdat ion. Ad
dis believes that same drop of 
blood should also be used to 
test for m uscula r dystrophy. 

" Group Health Plan , Inc., has 
agreed to use t he test on a vol 
untary basis. We hope event ually 
it w ill be used on all new borns," 
he says . 

In a study soon to be pub
lis hed by Addis and his French 
co lleagues in Clinical Chemistry, 
three clinical t rials invo lvi ng 
158,827 newborns, including 
81,605 m ales, w ere conducted at 
hospi tal s in Iow a, West Germa ny, 
and Fran ce. The resu lts showed 
the reliabi lit y of t he test. " The 
accuracy is unmatch ed; clear 
separat ion of values between af
fected and unaffected babies is 
seen," Addis says . 

The key in gredient in th e test 
is a chemical from the lum in ous 
lantern of fireflies, w hich in thi s 



test ill umi nates a potent ial fo r 
the disease w hich is not v isib le 
any ot her w ay . At b irt h most 
MD infants appear no rmal -even 
spec ialists in t he disease have 
diff iculty detecting the early 
stages, according to A lan 
Antonik, president of An ton ik 
Laboratories, t he firm wh ich m ar
kets the test. St ricken children do 
not show sig ns of the disease 
unt i l th e age of three to f ive, 
w hen they may start to stumble 
and fall more than other chi l
d ren. Exam inati on show s w eak
ness of pel v ic mu scles and 
th ighs. Th e disease is prog res
sive. DMD pati ent s stop w alking 
betw een ages 5 and 14, and 
very few live beyond age 25. 

The re is no cure for DM D. 
The advantage of the test w ould 
be to prepare the fam ily of the 
v ict im, and to help t hem w ith 
genetic counseli ng. Research 
shows that 80 percent of MD pa
tients inherit the let hal gene 
f rom their mother; 20 percent of 
the cases resu lt f rom new m uta
tions in their moth er. 

" Some fam ilies have exper i
enced the birt h of two or three 
DM D boys prio r to the realizati on 
that the f irst ch ild w as affec te d," 
Addis says. " We w ould hope 
that th e number of DM D cases 
cou ld be reduced by an est i
mated 80 percent w ith effect ive 
genetic counseling." 

Besides th at , painful years of 
uncertai nty could be spared if a 
fami ly knew w hat t heir child had 
f rom the start . Parental guilt 
could be avoid ed- disciplin ing a 
son as a todd ler fo r not "mea
suring up"-merely not under
standing th e early signs of the 
dise ase. Fam ilies co uld make ap
propriate arrangement s-select or 
prepare th eir ho m e w itho ut ar
chitectural bar riers. They could 
tr y to prepare them selves bo th 
f inancial ly and psychologically, 
and arrange for goo d educat io nal 
and physiotherapy op port uniti es 
fo r their child. 

It is clear , researchers say, 
th at th e testing is only to be 
do ne w ith parental con sent. 
Screening would not take pl ace 
unl ess th ere would be a fol 

lowup network of ge net ic and 
ot her counsel ing availa ble to the 
family . 

The discovery and evaluat ion 
of the test is a spin-off of con 
t inuing porcin e st ress syndro me 
research. "Bi ll Rem pe l of our An 
ima l Scien ce Depa rtment has re
cent ly shown, fo r exa mple, that 
a lean, heavily mu scled pig is 
not necessarily st ress-pro ne, as 
had fo rm er ly been assumed. And 
th e w hole research' on porcin e 
st ress syndro m e shows a sy ner
g ism between ag research and 
medi cal research w hich can ben
efit the w hole pop ulati on," Add is 
says. 

-Mary Kay O'He arn 

NEW FORSYTHIA SUITED 
FOR NORTHERN CLIM ATES 

The Agricultura l Experiment Sta
t ion has released a new for
sythia, No rthe rn Sun , w hich is 
specifi cally recom mended for 
landscapes in Mi nnesota and 
other no rthern areas w here For
syth ia in term edia culti vars have 
not been reliably hardy. Produc
ing a spectacul ar display of cle ar 

yellow fl ow ers in th e early 
spri ng, it has proved to w ith
stand win ter tem peratu res of -30 
degrees F. 

Nort hern Sun has a hybrid 
origin including the Kore an spe
cies Forsythia o vata and, appar
ent ly, F. europaea. Th e or ig ina l 
shrub was started f rom seed re
ceived in 1957, and since that 
ti me has been prop agated asexu
ally. Researcher Haro ld Pel lett 
has ob served f low ers at the M in 
nesot a Landscape Arbore tum ex
ceeding three-fourt hs inch in 
length and on e inch in w id th. 
They appear before th e medium 
green fo liage, in late Ap ril. These 
v igorous plants have reached an 
ult im ate heigh t and spread of 8 
to 10 feet . 

These characterist ics m ake 
Northern Sun a part icular ly 
appro priate cho ice for sh rub 
boarders and screen and ban k 
plant ings. Ad aptable to a w ide 
range of so i ls, the shrub is re
sistant to ser ious pests and dis
eases. North ern Sun forsythia 
w ill be avai lab le throug h M inne
sota nurser ies in the spr ing of 
1983. 

-linda Dietz 

Th e new forsythia, Northern Sun, is hardy and produces a spectacular dis play of 
clear yell ow fl ow ers. 
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M INNESOTA COOPERATIVE SOIL 
SURVEY AT MIDPOINT GOAL 

The Minn esota Cooperati ve Soil 
Survey is halfway through to the 
f inal goal of surveying eve ry 
acre of Minnesota land by 1990, 
accord ing to stat ion researchers 
invo lved in t he project. 

The mapping , fiel d sampling 
and labo ratory tests, and resu lt
ing pub lished reports are done 
on a county by county basis. For 
th e 87 Minnesota counties, 43 
have been completed, 20 are in 
progress, and 24 are st ill to be 
scheduled. " We're on schedule, 
and hope to finish f ield w ork by 
1990," says Richard H. Rust, 
survey project manager for the 
experiment stat ion. 

There are .other soil at lases of 
M innesota land, but no ne so de
tailed as these. The Cooperat ive 
Soil Survey show s so il areas to 
wi thin 3 to 5 acres in southe rn 
M innesota, and to w it hin 7 to 10 
acres in no rth ern M innesot a. The 
scale of the ma ps is com monly 
3 to 4 inc hes to the mile. 

Teams of 2 to 5 f ield w orkers 
can map between 300 to 1,000 
acres a day . For an average 
sized county in Min nesota of 
500,000 acres, 4 to 5 years are 
required to complete a soil sur
vey. That includes not just soi l 
classif iers wa lking the land tak ing 
soil bo rings, but aerial photogra
phy, someti mes inf rared , and ex
tensive laboratory testin g of f ield 
sam ples. 

Agr icultural Experim ent Station 
University of M innesota 
St. Paul, M innesota 55108 
Richard J . Sauer, Director 
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This detai led informat ion on 
Minnesota's land is valuable in 
many w ays in making decisions 
on how best to use that re
source. " The major land users in 
Minnesota are farmers. But other 
deci sionmakers such as forest 
managers and recreat iona l land 
use managers and urban dwell
ers also fi nd th ese maps useful ," 
Rust says. They give so il in
formation on which to base 
decisio ns on everything from se
lecti ng crop va riet ies, eva luating 
the adaptability of reduced t illage 
systems, to decid ing the feasibi l
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ity of install ing a septic field sys
tem, or the best place to plant 
shade trees. 

The cost of the survey is 
shared three ways : by cou nty, 
state and federal funds. Five 
state and federal agencies are 
cooperating with the count ies to 
provide these detailed soi l sur
veys: t he Agr icultural Extension 
Serv ice, Agricu ltura l Experiment 
Stat ion, Forest Servi ce, Soil Con
servation Serv ice, and So il and 
Water Conservation Board. 

-Jennifer Obst 
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